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AMERICAN RED.CROSS

; TO GIVE RURAL HELP

Program for Public Health and

Community Welfare Is Now

I Well Under Way.

Rural communities nml towns of less
thiui 8,(00 population benefit In a very
large part by tlio public health and
community welfare work of tlio Ameri-
can Hod Cross. Almost nil of tlio
J1.C00 Iti-i- l Cross chapters have some
ruin I U'i'tlona In tht'lr .crrltory. There-fot- c

t'icj Hcd Cross Ituial Service.
llrleUy, tho purpose of Hural Korv-ic- e

Is to nsslst people to pet out of llf
more health, wealth and happiness. In
this purpose public health Instruction
nnd general educational process of
both children und ndults play n big
part.

Recreation la found to bo one of tho
jbljfgcst needs In rural life. There IB

'lack of sufficient pluy-llf- o for tho chil-

dren and soclnl Ufo for the adults.
'Picnics, pageants, debating dabs,
baseball leagues, community singing
Vnd other social events which bring
the people of surrounding communities
together have been organized and car
ried on under- - tbe-fulaa- nce of Red
Cross rural workers to great advan-
tage. In many Instances solving rec-
reational problems and getting people
together proves to be the awakening
of the community to other condition!
which may be Improved by united
action. .

As a result of community organtta-tlo-n,

townships In which there had
been neither plans ner Interest In
community progress have been organ-lee- d

to work together with the unified
purpose of bringing their community
up to the most enlightened standards.
Lecture and musical entertainment
courses have been started as a result'
of community meetings, as well as cir-
culating libraries, Red Cross schools of
instruction tn Homo Nursing, Care of
the Sick and First Aid. In tho larger
towns tho need for restrooms nnd pub-
lic comfort stations Is being met. Pln,
grounds for the children hare been
cstabUshed nnd recrcatlonnl activities
worked out for the yenr.

In order that there tnny be concerted
effort In carrying on tho programs of
the" vnrlous welfare nRcncIcs In tho
rural districts, Red Cross Rural Serv-
ice .helps the organizations already on
the' ground. The main object of the
service Is to lend u hand everywhere
nnd take tho lead only where

JUNIOR RED CROSS
ACTIVE IN EUROPE

Mi

Garden seeds for Polish orphans,
mill: fdV nnnemlc Creole babies, car-
penters' tools for Czecho-Slovnkla- n

cripples these are only a few of the
Rifts that young Americans, are send-
ing to the wur-crushe- d children of the
Old World.

Through the Junior Red Cros0the
boys nnd girls of the United States
ure BTVfiiSru fresh start In life to little
wnr orphans scattered all over Europe.
They have set up orphans' homes In
Franco, school colonics In Hclghim and
Montenegro, and day schools ,In A-
lbania.

They are sending dozens of young
Syrians, Montenegrins, nndllnnlnns
to Amerlcnn colleges In Constantinople
and Beirut, and maintaining more than
n hundred ot plums of French boldlors
at colleges and schools. Iu

aiiil farm schools up and
down' the peninsula of Itjjly there are
nearly r60 wards o? American Juniors.

l.ast winter a thousand French chil-
dren friTJti tho Inadequate .shelters of
the devhsted regions wore sent by the
Junior Bed Cross to cpend tho cold
months In warmer part"? of France.
At tho same time live thousand little
Itolg'nu" were Inning a hot lunch every
day nt Junior Bed Cross school can-toeji- s.

, Amclcan school children have al-

ready raised something lll:o a million
dollnrs fot thoi enterprises, and they
nro still hard at work.

In Chlnn, through campaigns of ed-

ucation, tho Junior Bert Cross Is help-J;i- g

to combat widely prevalent bllud-'ne- ss

nnd cholera.

RED CROSS RELIEF
'IN .CENTRAL EUROPE
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But for timely assistance of the
American Red Cross during the Inst
jeur, a large proportln-oMlt- o 'JO.OOO,-00- 0

population-o- f the Balkan States
might have- - starved or perished from
dlsefise or "exposure. Six million do-
llars WjtUi of fowl, clothing nnd medi-

cal supplied havo been sent to tho Bal-

kans Rouninnla, Bulgaria, Alhairla,
Montenegro, Sorbin, P.omiIii and (Jreece

glut'o tho I titling of Red C'r je
lU't ' operations In Central !. i,
wldl wMWiH cf defiant wo'i'i m ,,(j

lltoiei ! been spt to tl.e h 1y lu
'.jw. Mfes.s

i,te'tftf('j-i--T.c.1i,."- j ti uof
rtx!s itf.fiitt A'V !,,-t- i i"r ..f Kv

n ? hWb mfd to "t u
- . fcji0hMlMrt'.T).r;w, inuiiUe nwHV

'I uf VMrMKl to l.o';i in V e i .'il re--f
ARtwtfttUjWJrtvA i "i'lur t !

1 nn (ifvctors r.nd i' r fnimtiig lui.'e-Inf-llt- c

Iva Im .n i 'it tin Hie 1i'.nil-tv-ra- l
rnglonii Where :I1 Inn U u giv-

en In plowing the land
Dy itho last of thls year probnbly

till Amerlcnn Red Cross agencies ad-

ministering relief lu Central lCuropo
wlll'linvo Avlthdrnwn. uy that time, It
Is believed, the people will have

a normal state of living and
will bo nblo through their own agencies
which tho Red Cross has .helped pet
up 'to provide for (llemeelves n . i
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Has Champion Cow

The Nebraska Collego of- - Agricul-

ture Is Betting a new record with a
stivcn-yenr-o- ld Holstcin cow. In 283

days she hns produced 24,881.8 pounds
of milk nnd 1,104 pounds of butter.
With 82 days remaining in her year
she is ptill giving more than 70

pounds of milk daily. This cow will by

far excc6l nny tatc record nnd she
probnbly will bexccctled by not more

than n half dozen cows in the Holstcin
breed. Tho College produced the
world's champion thrce-ycnr-o- ld Hol-sto- n

cow, with 18,573.4 pounds of
milk nnd 775.55 pounds of butter in
n year. At six, years of ngo this cow

produced 19,1(51.7 pounds of mUk nnd
831 pounds of butter in a year. Six

of her male calves sold for $2,000.

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by tho amount of

insurance you carry

Don't lull yonrself into a fancied
security.

Because lire has never touched you
It doesn't follow that you're Immune
Tomorrow no today, if you have
time nnd yoa better find time
come to the ofllce aud we'll write
n policy on yonr house, furniture,
store or merchandise.

-L-ATER MAY BE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
Reliable Insurance

E. S. Georber
Wall Paper, Paints. Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work' Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kindt

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You with Fixtures

Vote for RE-ELECTI- of
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CHIEF JUSTICE "

Andrew M. Morrissey
"The political par-ti- hove made no

nominations for Chief Justice The
Chief Justice Is not elected ns a party
candidate, but his name will be found
with other Judicial Candidates, and
school .officers on a separate ballot.

"WeMnVpr the of Chief
Justice Morrissey because we believe
In the law designed to take the
courts ouYVof polities and to elect
Judges because of their qualifications.

f"8lx yepfs hqo when he became
Chief Justice the court was about
three yearc behind. Today the court
Is as nearly up with Its work as It Is
practicable for a supreme court to be.
.Credit for-til- ls Is not wholly due to
the Chlet'uurtlce, but other inbrrfSers
of the court who have contributed to
this result glvo full credit to Chief
Jubtlce tor Ills share In Its
accomplishment.

"He has executive ability that nets
results. He enjova the friendship nnd

of his nssoclntcs. He has
the lespect nnd confidence of thelawyers who havo business In theSupreme Court. He has helrjed to
clear away many technicalities of tho
law. Law. breakers have been brounht
to justice nnd honest m

, protection of the courts.
the

"If vou are. flouht nhnut hnu
vote on Chief Justice, nsk your Di-
strict Judcey Lincoln Trlbuno.
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(iiduilU' (tuJint LitAiHrtity of fiefc 1 !.

' ' CantHt'ate for
1

State St4etifencier

i

'
30 years in Nebraokn. ,

12 yearn in rural nchoolo.
20 years teaching experiencct
Fonncr. Assistant State

Superintendent
lt.tt?,.:ljri rrn

Carried Webster County in
the Primaries
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Aladdin's Lamp

S By GENEVIEVE ULMAR

.

lOSO&S'IOSOQO&OSCCOCC?
18S0, Western Newspaper t'nlon I

n

A lilt of rare good fortune had come
Ned Iinrton's way, UN father's farm
ran down to the river und at tho little
Inlet one morning Ned came across an
old House boat. It lay In shallow wa-

ter, the hold had been staved In. but
lis cabin was Intact, although'" the
leek had been stripped of etury thing

of Millie.

"It lias been abandoned," Ned told
his sister Arllne. "and It's ours, isn't
It? I have a famous ide-i- . I'm going
to get our crowd cf bn.n to haul It
clear ashme, prop It up, paint and re-

pair It and we'll use It us a sort of
vlvor club house."

The young friends of Neil Iturton en-

tered with n vim nnd spirit Into the
project. Within n few days they had
the old craft hauled free of the water
line nnd set solidly on tho sandy soil.
It wns a pretty spot, lined with trees
nnd bushes, nnd for two weeks there
was constant work on the Interior of
the cabin. Arllne nsslsted In this.
She wielded a paint brush quite as ef-

fectively ns her brother and pieced
some old carpeting In the home gar-

ret to make a rug for tho cabin floor.
She coaxed some old pieces of broken
furniture from her mother, looped
some curtains nt the windows ana
felt almost as much Interested la this
shore palace as Ned himself. '

Arllne came Into tho cabin one after-
noon to find Ned seated at Its table
with the parts of a hanging lamp be-

fore bun. It had been a gorgeous ar-tlc- lo

In Its primitive perfectness. It
had a globe with dangling crystals,
pulled up and down on a chain, and
pulleys, and promised to become tho
principal ornament of the now cozy
nnd neat appearing cabin.

"Why, where did yon get It, Nedr
sho questioned In wonderment.

"Pushed way back In that cubby
hole behind tho closet," explained Ned.
"The chnln Is, broken and the globe
has a piece out of It. It's a famous
lamp and holds lots of oil. Tll bet It
makes a great llcht." nnd he rubbed
briskly at the tnrnlshed metal. N'Say,
It reminds me of Aladdin's lamp.
Maybe this Is going to mend nil our,
bad luck."

They had known bnd luck, or called It
thnt, In the past. Crops had been
poor, an uninsured bnrn on the home
place had burned down with some farm
machinery It contained, and Ned had
to stay away from school to help out.
There were no parties or vtllnge fes-

tivities for charming Arllne that year,
but .she cheerfully did her share of tho
work and hoped for better times.

The lamp wirs sot In place, every-
thing ready for a celebration of tho
event arranged, and Arllne wns nloae
In the cabin tidying It up for the ex-

pected guests who wore to arrive In an
hour. Ned had gone after them, nor
work completed. Arllne sat looking
over n portfolio thnt Ned had found
In the woods the day previous, lie
had come ncross It under n tree where
some one bnd camped, for there was
evidence of this fact In scattered food
and the nshes of a lire. Ned luul
brought the article to Arllne. cxphllui
Ing all this.

Tho portfolio was mnde of fine leath-
er and was apparently costly, und
there In gilt letters on Its exterior the
Initials V; D." Juslde were some .'Ui

pencil sketches, mid one of them was
that of Arlltio standing nt tho well of

'the old home. She was pleased, yet
mystified at this, and more so at sev-

eral rouchly I ei.elled sketches In
which the same face and figure

"The portfolio belongs to some nrt
1st on his summering Jaunt," decldei
Arllne. "ITo must have been near the
house when I did not see him, and
made that hurried sketch of me. Why
has ho been using It ns a model fot;

uioio ambitious pictures? Certainly I

have no such beauty and grace as
these exacting nrtlsts require for. their
canvases."

Just nt thnt moment, although she
was unnware of It, some one was.
viewing her through ho open cabin
window, attributing to her Indeed Just
those characteristics of perfection, She
mnde n perfect picture for palniei.
poet or lover nt that moment. The
bright light fell across her fair golden
hair, setting It nil a glimmer with
radiance, her unique environment
served to brighten thoMTect of her
daintiness nnd loveliness by contrast
with her somewhat unusual surround
lugs. It wns the eye of a painter that
took all this In, thnt of Vane Darrell,ainl
ho reveled lu tho fascinating elemein
of the scone.

Sho was liU girl of tho well wlim
be had sketched from n covert n
I he house a week nono In hit
Miipuioj'lng stroll. The Intpremrinn
thijtl hfoment vus lusttnjr with b

ainrjtowjt is lutt nlflnd wlihj:.
mite a It, m ,ni7.eft Lie Ueuh .

folio enitlie t4ill before thU rls.i
tug yotitsR taly. A meeting wn !

ttumVf and niter n few, wojrjbj.of
i planning! frkll .i an Invited i

for U OriTtsl.HI.
In the cubUi of tlfc renovated b

house he had met her. Thero he wom
'

nnd won her. There, too, on an
caslon when the happy Arllne' first
woro her engagement ring, Ned Inld it
nil to his treasured "Aladdin's Lamp."

Much Milder.
"Don't you think tho oulja board,

crar.o J3 Dnssjns?"
MI 'nev(ir thought the Interest wjlo

jnifllclentlj dlKnlllcd to'-b- cnllcd "it

craze," said Miss Cayenne. "It d'
only a foolishness."
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Rey.'i Coon of Grand Ilnnd w4

preach both morning and ereLlng nt
the Huptlst church next Suudny.

Chns. I'ox returned to Grand Island
Wednesday after spending suveial
weeks with his parents Mr and Ms
S I'. Pox

'J'ne Iniiiei, of 'ihe Kplsenpul Guild
will hold Hicri' -- croud luunniigu sale at
Mr. Uutlei's trfUlllicry store, Oelcbwr
'Jl to Inclusive.

Dr. Siiiidfirsii and wife, of Lliujolr,
who have been enjoying mi outing In
the northern pnrt(of the state, nrrlvi'd
In the city Wednesday to
vtits, Mr. mid Alri, ('. II. Potter.

,;: ftA

i

ill

willvisit her solicit

The remains of Mra Conning,
hnm. who pussnl at Hustings
Tiie'dm of last week, wete biou'lj! to
this city Kjlday. Kiiuerul services
were held Saturday afternoon the
Auiflek mortuary, Rev. Cope officiating.

wns made in the lMen&nut
cemetery. husbnud and three

children nnd several relatives arc left
to mourn her demise.

Hon. H. S. Dungan
Democratic Candidate for
Congressman 5th District

Will SpeakhiRed Cloud
Saturday Evening

Dont to Hear Him

Dp. K. E. GflfBP

CHlHOPHflGTOR

IND.V 1
Office 76--

Reiidence 190-- Y

Office Block North Rreraan'i Hall

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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"To'tAm Voters of Webster County;
I am candldato for County Jndgo on tho Non-Iftrtl9A- Judiciary

Ticket. I hnve been allHIatod with tho Republican party. My
opponent, Mr has always been a Democrat. Judge Ranney
has always voted tor, contributed and fonuht for Democratic candi-
dates. He hss served thirteen years otllelal for Webster county.
Two terms County Attorney, and four terms and year
County Judge, suroly that even a Deuucrat entitled In a Re-

publican county.
t graduated the Nebr.tska Unlvcr&itv. College of Law in

Hovi pingticed law In all Its brnneho-- . Inoludlng Piobate Matters, for
llltlM tnflla ntifl linrrillulilT. rmull tl.il n.i .wi.tri-t.i.- ,n l.tu i.AUa

,m As a candidate for County Judge I appreciate your support. Ipur". vour vote.
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We Are Now Ready to
Do Your Vulcanizing

FICIAL MODEL NOW- -

T7T

alw-iv- s

We have leased the building formerly occu-
pied by the Ellis Shoe Store and have install- - '"
ed a new Modern Vulcanizing Plant of the
Haywood make. Bring in your Tires or In- -
ner Tubes and give us a trial and we will do
the work in a satisfactory manner.

We also carry a complete line of Tires, Inner Tubes
And Accessories.

Work Guaranteed. Give us a Trial.

THE RED CLOUD TIRE CO.
Mendenhall &. Dunham
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KPOCII-MAKIN- G TEST
1JESSB AUDlTOiauni

ba l1BflSS5PralSr' ! fflBKm Mr. Edison wanted to proTC.to tho j- -
4, b wwm$m
." s fi &m3M&3Wssv&u
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this NEW E
"The Phonograph With Soul"

LABORATORY

MUSIC-HISTOR- Y AUDITORIUM IN INSTRUMENT
THEMSELVES.

Do you hope to own n phonograph as wondoi-fu- l

ns the Model, which

an of Red mufei-love- rs

at Avdilorlpm? Do ou want
)ouJr,lho.1t ' pt'j' i' new art of ma e RE
CRBTK?), h Mr. Editor In" umtww

Rnlahhlul tho vholo

a ti f
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music-lover- s of Red Cloud that his
new phonograph reproduced the art
of great aitists with realism.
The test he made was dramatic-e- ven

spectacular.
Messrs. Collins and Harlan dent

hero by Mr. Edison, tno
.New Edison nnd ouuuwuy
they stopped The New
Edison took up tho song and sang
it nlone. Tho living voices ami uiuu

by tnc incw u"im
were thus directly The
human car could detect no difference
between living nnd Kb -- wa.-ATED

voices. It was both the test and
the proof. And tho proof marked
new epbch in music.

A
IT IS AN EXACT DUPLICATE OF THE OFFICIAL MODEL, WHICH MADE

AT THE BESSE RED CLOUD. THIS HAS

BEEN CERTIFIED BY MESSRS. COLLINS AND HARLAN

Ofllciai Laboratory
:uu"liocc CloudV

the Bok--

wl.h
wojid?

We

perfect

stood nesiao
sang.

singing.

compared.

voices

epoch-makin- g instrument, which triumphed in

the test. They will sustain the very same

test,' Mews. Cpllinji and Harlan in order to

assure you of thia, .hnvo signed' Certificates of

Authenticity which wjll be presented fto the

vpatchaaci of the instruJnts. Only'a few
Oflleial Laboratory Modela

lf-f- Ynj would betto'v com' in today.

i.nniKIH OUR BLDCET PLAN CI 1'AYMEN f, iOU CAN FEEL FREE TO ORDER AN OF

AND PAY FOR IT AT YOUH OWN CONVENIENCE

O.
'm AUTHORIZED EDISON DEALER
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